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Volume I

Number 5

Saturday, November 7, 1903

l will not doubt though all my ships at sea
Come drifting home with broken masts and sails;
I shall b elieve the hand which never fails,
For seeming evil work eth good for me;
And though I weep because those sails are battered,
Still will I cry, while my best hopes lie shatter ed,
·'r trust in Thee."
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Nine 'Rahs for the Team

Aboul 1000 people were on the gro unds
last Saturd a y to see the g a m e with Detroit
Business Univer sity. The Norm al s kicked
off, an d downed the b a ll on D e troit's t e n
yard liue . Detroit lost the b a ll on downs
after g a ining but t en yar d s. Th e :::-ior
mals imme diately bega n "h urry-up" tac
tics, an d in jus t seven m i nutes a fter the
game had begun, "Jack" Ha ywar d, amid
the wildest e nthus ia sm o n the side lines,
hurdled th e line f or the first touchdown of
the seas on. Just one min ute and twenty
secon ds after the ball was again in pl ay,
Hyames pl anted the ba ll behind Detroit's
goal line for an other touchdown. From
th en on the Nor mals outplayed their oppo
nents at eve ry stage of tbe g ame, and
might e asily have r olled up ha lf a " cen
tury" but for th eir fata l fancy of fumbling
It was on such a
at c ritic a l mom en ts.
fumble, when the ball was w ell within
Detroit' s ter ritory, tha t Hay es, of Detr oit,
seized it and r an across a clear field for a
t ouchdown, Pierc e, at loose ha lf, hav ing
failed t o tackle.
In the middle o f the sec ond h alf, a dis
Ceonun11cd OU J)flg't' SO)

FROM THE FRENCH OF GUY DE MAUPASSANT

.m.ssn-: LAIRD
We ha d just gone up on deck afte r din
The Medit erranean lay before us
without a ripple on it s surface. The gr eat
ship glided a l ong, ca sting upon th e star
dott ed sky, a large serpen t o f bl ack sm oke
-behind us the white w ater, agitated by
the rapid pass age of the heavy ship, and
churned by the screw, foa med and swirled.
We wer e there, six or eight of us, sil ent,
admir ing, our eyes turne d toward distanl
Africa whith er we were going. The cap
ta in, s moking. his cigar, sudd enly took up
the conversatiou we h ad had at dinner.
"Ye s, I was afraid that da y. :My ship
had rema ined s ix ho urs with lhe rock in
it s hull. Fortu nat ely, we ba d b een tak en
on boa rd to war d eve uiog, by au Engli sh
coali ng vesse l that bad sighted us.'•
Th eo a tall wan, with a bronzed iace
n
a d so lemn expr ession, one of those men
wh o m one f eels h as traver sed m any un
know n c ountries, in th e mid st of c oustan t
dangers, and w hose quick e ye seems to
keep in its d epth something of those
ner.

(Contluucd 011 oae-e 7H
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Horner & Lawrence

Prize Announcement for High
School Students

The NORMAL NEWS LETTER offers a
cash prize of FIVE DOLLARS for the
best short story submitted uuder th e fol
lowing condiri ons :CONoITIONS

1. Th e contest is open only to stude nts
in the high schools of Michig-an.
2. The story must not b e less than 800
n or more than 1200 word s in length.
3. All stories must be submitted b efore
January 5th, 1904.
4. The NORllA.L NEWS LETTl!R is to
have the privilege of publishing all stories
s·,bmitted. A year's sub scription to the
KOR�IAL NEWS and NEWS LETTER will be
se nt to the w1ite rs of all stories so pub
lished.
SUGG1!STIONS
Do not w•it e yc.ur name on the manu
UsF a ,zom de plume.
script.
On a slip c. paper write your name aud
address and nom de plttme, place in an
envelope, se al and mail to the NOR.'dAL
NEWS L!!TTF.R the same day that y ou
send your manuscript.
Iu this way the
judges ill be prevented fro m knowing
whos e story l'.·ey are judgin g and abs o lute
fairness will be secured.
T he names of the judges will be
announced later.
GLEANINGS FROl\1 THE TALK BY PROFESSOR
PEASE ON "Ll&TENING TO MUSIC·'"

Those who h e ard Professor Pease
in his talk on "Lis tening to Music," at
the joint m e �: ·g of the literary societies,
we re fortunate in deed.
Probably not
many of us realize "that music has a
rh etoric of its own, of ten more eloquent
than verbal utterance,'' and we are apt to
think more of b eing entertained than of
our intellectual b enefit. To be apprecia
tive of music, Pr of essor Pease to ld us, one
must be a good listene r. So ofte n the
complaint is made that in listening to

Outfitters
SHOES and RUBBERS
COLLARS and NECK.WEAR

THE STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS
-FOR
OYMNASIUM OOODS

The Sorosis School Shoes and a
Full Line of Party Slippers
SHOES MENDED HERE

'Dewey Cafe

'R.'EGUL!11'R. Jt'EALS

Short Orders

Phone 232

16 North Wa• hington St.

Millinery Opening
Jtrs. N. 'I. 1J!11C07V.
232 Congress St.

.2

'Doors east of

Cltary 1Jusintss Colltgl

STU!J'E.NTS
1NVIT£1J

FOR PICTURE FRAMING
Umbrellas covered and repaired,
Key s, Locks, Lamp s aud general
repairing- g: to.

H. L. HIXS07V..

11 South
Washington Strttt

We Know We Can

Ptea.se you, if you will give us the chance
of showing you the stock we cany in

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, China,
Watches aud Jewelry
EVERY PrECE
UP-TO·DATE

NO
OLD PATTERNS

FRANK
SHOWERMAN, Jeweler
Repairi and Engraving, 9 Horon Slrttl
ng

r

/
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vocal music the words cannot be under
stood. While this sometimes may be the
fault of the singer, more often it is due to
the listener, because of inattention. 'foo
often we feel it a necessity, or a pleasure,
to entertain tbe one beside us-in the
words of Shakespeare, ''Companions that
do converse and waste the time together.''
Then, we do not learn the nature of the
song. 'I'he forms in vocal music arc
oratorio, opera, dramatic, sougs, and
lyric songs. To the writer of the oraJorio
is given the privilege of expressing the
highest in vocal music. The words, which
are always taken from the Bible, are so
arranged as to be au inspiration in them
selves, while to the musician the wonder
fully impressive hanuouies awaken the
strongest devotional feelings.
The greatest instrument i n the world is
ca!led the orchestra, which is composed
of four. divisions or chairs: Strings,
wood-wmd, brass, and percussives. The
strings include the violins, violos, 'cellos,
The wood-wind: the
and bass viols.
flutes, oboes, clarinets, Et1glish horns,
and bassoons. The brass: the French
horns, trumpets, cornets, and trombones.
The percussivcs: the drums cymbals
bells, triangles, harps, etc. A combina'.
lion of unlimited capacity for varied effects
in the highest expressions of musical art.
As the . oratorio is the h,ghcst form of
vc•cal music, so the symphony is of instm
It is a compositiou for the
meutal.
orchestra in the sonato form, on a much
large� and grander scale, and generally
contaius four
movements:
allegro,
andante, scherzo, and finale. While diffi·
cult to appreciate, as the best in art
always is, oue who will take the trouble
to study the theme or motive, and so I.,e
able to follow it, will consider it time
well spent, in the added enjoyment of a
concert.
Professor Pease helped us to see that
"music is God's best gilt to man, the
only art of hea,·en given to earth, the
only art of earth we take to heaven. But
music, like all our gifts, is "iven us i n the
�erm.. It is_lor us to unfold and develop
1t by rnstrucllon and cultivation."

(Continu'"d from 'l:tJ.:

5

strange lands it has seen; 0•1e of those
men whom we imagine tempered in dan
ger, spoke for the first time.
"You say, captain, that you were afraid.
I do not think so.
You are mistaken in
the word, and i n the sensation which you
experienced. An energetic man is never
afraid i n face of pressiug danger. He is
moved, agitated, anxious; bu'. fear is an
other thing."
The captain replied smiling: "Confound you, I tell you l was afraid."
Then the man replied quietly:Permit me to explain t.'lyself.
Fear is
somethiug frightful, an atroc· 'US sensation
like a decomposition of the s�ul, a fright·
fut spasm of thought anc heart, the remem
brance of which produces ,c,sations of
anguish. But this does not occur when
one is brave, either before an attack, before
inevitable death or before all known forms
of peril. 'frue fright is something like a
remembrance of fantastic terrors of other
days. A man who believes in ghosts and
who imagines that he sees a spectre in
the night ought to experience fear in all
its powerful horror.
As for myself I felt it in broad daylight
about ten years ago and again last winter
on a December night.

* • •

My second emotion of fear last winter
was in a forest in the northeastern part of
France. Night came on earl)•. I had as
a guide a peasant who was walking at my
side along a narrow way under a canopy
of fir trees, through which the riotous wind
howled. Between the tops I could see the
driving clouds, which seemed to be !leeina
as in terror. Sometimes during a gust of
wind Lhc whole forest bent with a groan
of suffering; and the cold enveloped me i n
spite of my rapid pace and my heavy gar
ments. \Ve were to have lodging with a
forester. I was going there to bunt. My
guide sometimes raised his eyes and mur
mured, "dreadful weather." Then be
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talke d to m e about the people with whom
we were t o stay. The fa ther had killed a
poache r two yea rs before an d sin ce thal
time had see med depresse d, as if haunted.
His two ma r ried sons lived with him.
The s hadows were deep. I could sec
nothin g before or a round m e an d the
branches of the trees kn ockin g against
each other filled lhe n ight with in cessant
noises. At las t I pe rceived a light, aud
my companion kn ocked at a gate. Anxious
cries of women ans wered and the choke d
voice of a man dem an ded, '\Vho goes
there ?' My guide gave his name. We
en t ered. There w as a never to be forget
ten tableau. An old man with white hair,
the eye of a mad man, his loaded gun i n
his hand, awaited us in the kitch en. Two
fellows armed with ha tche ts guarded the
door. In the gloomy come rs of the room
I s aw two wom en kneelin g with faces to
th e wall. The women did not move, and
the old man said crustily,-"You s ec I
killed a man two years ago tonight. Last
year he r e turned. I expe ct him again
tonight.
So you see we are rather
u nea sy,'' he added.
Near th e fire an old blind dog was
sle epin g with his head be tween his
pa,vs.
O utside, the t empest beat agamst the
house an d by a flash of lightning I saw a
number of trees uprooted by the wind.
Tired of witnessing their foolish fears I
was just ready to ask them where my room
was when the old man bounded from his
rhair took up his gun, and stamu1ercd 1
"Th�re h e is, ther e here i s , I hear him.'.'
The two women again fell upo•l their
knees and the sons took up their hatchets .
I was going to try and calm them when
the old dog awok e aud raisin g its head,
utte red one of those
mou rnful . howls
which startle the country t r aveler 111 the
evenin g. All ey es rested upon him. He
r emained immvvable, as if haun ted by a
vision· the n he l,egau to howl at �ome
thi,w i�visible, unkn own, frightf ul without
doubt because his fu r bristled. The
guard' cried, ''�c sc�nts hin1 � be s�en��
him; he was with me whe.n I killed him.

In spite of mvself a great f ear ra n over
me. 'l'be sight of this animal in this
place, in this hour, in the mid st of these
distracted people was frighful to sec.
For an hour th e dog howled, without
budgin g; he howled as if in th e an guish
of a dream; an d fear, dre adful fear, took
possession of me. Fear of what? Do I
know? It was fear, that w as all.
\:\le reiuaincd i1111novable, livid in
cxpectance of a fr ighfu l event, with e ars
strained, hearts beatin g, tor ture d by the
least noise
The dog then began to move about the
room, sme lling of the walls an d howlin g
in ce ssantly.
Then th e peasant threw himself upon
him, iu a paroxysm of fu rious t�rror, and
opening a door, thre,v_ the annual out
doors. 'Phe clog trcw silen t at once, and
w e were plun ged into a silence still more
terrifyin g. And su dd en ly we experienced
a shock. A creature moved along the wall
outside toward the fore st. Then il passe d
toward the gate, which it seeme d to touch
with a hesitation ; then it retnme d,
s till rubbiug again st th e wall and s cratch
ing slin-htlv as a child does with ils nails.
Sndcle ;ty i he ad appeared again st the win
dow, a white head, with eyes bright like
those of a deer. And a sound ca me from
its mouth, au in distinct soun d, a plaintive
111ur1nnr. 'l'hen a �rcat noise \\'OS heard
iu the kitchen. The old man had fired.
And I swear to you tha t at that shot
f r om the gun, which I did not expect, I
had su ch a nguis h in my bearl, in my soul,
and iu my body, that I felt weak, ready
to die of f ear.
\Ve remained there un til dawn, unable
to move or utter a word. Not un til we
p erceive d a slight rny of light did we
dare to remove the barricade fr om the
cloor.
At the foo t of the wall, near the gate,
the old dog lay, his jaw brok en by a b11l
let. He had escap ed from the court by
gnawin g a hole through the barricade.
Th e ma n wa� silent a mom en t, aud
then added:"That night I did n ot run any da uger,
but I wou ld rather live o,·er again all the
hou rsin which I faced th e most terrible
perils , th an that single momen t of tl �e
firin g of the g un at the beard ed head 111
the win dow."
1
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This Number Edited by i\\iss i,\innic Barrington, '04

\Ve wish to express ou r g ratitude
to the alumni who have gi veu us nmch
pleasu re and encou rag eme nt by their kind
appre ciation and support. We hope to
k eep their interest in mind and gi ve them
something each week that will be of real
hdp to them.
STORIES

It doesn't pay to be always humble.
If a person i s going to m ake any he a d 
way i n this wo rld, h e must possess a large
quantity of self-coufidence .
We think that good stories would
improve and add interest to theNl(WS.
\Ve be lieve that the Nor mal students ar e
the ide al authors for such stories. We
know that you c an write then:, if you will
lay asid e your mod esty and as sert you r
self.
We would like t o have lift) 111ore stories
submitted within the next thre e weeks, for
our consi<leratiou.
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Don't wait for a p ersonal invitation.
Lay hold of you r self-confidenc e, and
you may discover a ne w talent.
We want POEMS too!
Life is dull without poetry.
\Ve don't presum e that the re a re any
foll-grown Longfe llow's,Lowell' s ,or Whit
tier's among us , but we take pleasure in
p resuming that there may be a youthful
Bryant among us.
Poets a re so rare at this sea.,on, that
any one posses sing a poetical feelmg or
thought 011ght to share it with others, h)'
exJ>ressing it in our col111nns.
Let us have a poem! '
THE REST ROOM A RETREAT FOR WEARY
GIRLS

''When one enters the door to thi s
r etreat, the eye is met by a \'ie w which
gives pe ace and restfulness at once to the
weary and h ea vy lad en stud ent. A couch,
so tempting, is neat the door, where any
gi rl may throw aside he r burde ns and find
Here and there
rest in perfect o bli vion.
a rc the most comfortable c hai r s, in whic h
the fatigu ed girl may rock and find that
solace \Yhich ouly \\'C An1ericans knO\V is
to be found in the rocking c hai r.
''To thi s room any girl is free to go
wh eu indisposed. There she will find
quiet aud comfort. The entire as p ect of
the room is qui etiug; ever ythiug is h ar
monious, and t ends to inspi re ou e wilh
uew ener gy as she just sits still and looks
,
around .•
The above <Juotation, which so well
expresses 011r need, we copy fr om •the
ColoradoNormal Coll ege paper.
He-No one but a fool is ever absolutely
of anything.
She-I am not so sure about that.
He-I am c ertain of it.
The n he woncierecl for a u hou r why she
laughed so significantly.

cer tain
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LETTERS FROM ALUMNI
Our high school hea rtily welcomes the
NoR1tAL N11ws on its reading table. We
watch with pride the wholes ome progress
of the Nonna! College along all lines.
Our high school is ,vc!l r(:presented there.
and the Normal College is well represented
among my excellent teachers. I hove always
,
been interested in the :IL S. N. C. While
at the U. of l'IL it was my privileg-e, in
1897, to call the meeting of the Normal
•
Mich.
Alumni at the U. of JI!. , which resulted in Ypsilanti,
the f vr1natiot1 a nd organi1.ation ot l'1"he
U. of M. Association of Michigan Nor1na}ites. , '
With best wishes for the Norma l in all
i!'I the only known element which produces
proficiency in' any line of work.
her departments,
M. R. PARMELEh, B.T,., B.Pd.

Sulliban-Cook @.
Clothiers
and
Furnishers

Experience

You don't know how welcome the KOR·
MAJ. NEWS LETTER is., coming every week.
It is s o full of interesting news.
ALEIDA J. Pu:C:'rERS,
Ionia, Mich.
'l'wo copies of the NORMAi, NEWS in
its new form have reached me and been
hea rtily welcomed.
The change to a
w eekly strikes me as being an excellent
idea, and I wish you all success.
Sincerely,
\NJNNU'RllD "\,VOODMAN,
B ad ..\.xe, Mi ch.
0

A CHANGE IN GEOGRAPHY COURSES

It is proposed to change the order in
which the courses in Phy s ical Geography
and. Commercial Geography are given,
having the Commercial Geography in the
Winter term and the Physical Geography
in the Spring tcrrn. 'l'be change would
give opportunity for an occasional field
trip in connection with the work in Phy
Students w ho contem·
si cal Geography.
plate taking either course will please report
to Mr. Bowman, in Room 18, between the
hours of 9 and 10 A. M., any inconvenience
which this arrangement. would bring.

FRED COE, the Printer

has had about twenty ye11rs of this treatment
adn1in1!.tert"d in it!'I nlO$\ encr,zcttc form. ;\nd
beHeves he h:l.S Arriverl nt a point wht'rt he
cau pleQ�e even unusually cntical people.

30 Huron Street
Don't

Use Your Eyes a Moment
If they cause you any
trou ble w hatever.
FREE EXAMINATION
Optlcol Repairing
Colleie Pins

Wau:b �•pairing
Engraving

Brabb, The Jeweler

Our Garment Department
Now complete with a. splen
did variety of new Fall and
Winter Garments.
Furs, Coats, Capes, etc.

Bert H. Comstock

1:aS Congrus Street,

YP.SILANTI

NOR�IAT,

:rnws

SORORITIES ANO FRATERNITIES

Tl{R Vi'EJJS1'1!R CLUB

Held its contest thi s morning fdr choos 
ing a represent ative f or the final debate.
BUSINESS MEN'S CLASS

Mr. F. J. S. Tooze, instructor i11
m athematics in the Cleary College, will .
address the Men's Class next Sunday.
Subject: "Neglect of th e study of the I
Bible-Some of its Effects on Modern
Thought.'• First Presbyteri an church,
11: 30 stand ard. Bring a frien d with you
and participate in the general discussion
which a lwa ys follows the main address.
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Statement
We print the ::sronn al College N ews
and the Norm al N ew s Letter

Problem
\Vhy?

Solution
Bec a use we do the best work at the
fairest pric�s.

We would be glad to do
The members of the Phi Delta Pi ban your work iu the line of
queted last e vening, W. B. Morris acting Programs,
"Menu Cards, etc.
as toastmaster.
Pill DELTA FI

The Pi Ka ppa Sigma girl s g ave a Hal·
lowe'en p arty at the "Woodman house and
a very enjoyable evening was spent.

Two of the pledged members , Mi ss
Sava nah Marsha ll and Miss Bessie Beedle,
served te a t o the Sorority,Frida y evening.
)fiss Harriett Griffin, of Ann Arbor,
si:cnt Sunday with Mi ss Winte r.

Mi ss Bell e Majer is
Sig-n1a 'l"' au colors.

weari ng

the Alpha

The Alpha Sigma Tau sorority enter
tained Frid ay evening at au informal little
party.

A number of the sorority w ere enter
tained at supper Saturday evening, by
Miss Grace Townley, at her home i n An n
Arbor.
Last Saturday the Kappa Psi sorority of
the conservatory gave a Hallowe'en p arty
at the gymnas ium.
The building w as
uniquely decorated with corn sta lks,
Jack o' lanterns, skeletons , etc. The
guests in their various costumes repre sent
ed mnny different characters. An n Arbor
music w as furnished.

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE OF

W. H. SWE E T &. SON
WE CCCUPY TBR£E flOORS FOR Sll!SROOMS

Rasem ent
UC" C u r l ahu ,., Mu..1in Undc-rwf' ar,('a.Jko W r arrer,., 011
C10111 .i.11d. rHt'tTe n�k•
,
of U11d1en,·
O:!ar .and Rm,i�()·,
Fr
l at floor
Gen,.,alli ne r, f F lr�tClaa!I Dr,: G()Od�.SUI< Ortas G1>od1,
'l'rimmi11J(s, J:i o&i,::oty , 1.i-luTeli, U11dt11 w e " r, etc-., c t.c .
Se�nd Floor
M111in.-rr Department.. Cloa.Jci:;,Sklt18 aod Orll!11.<1 Jo.faking
We car,)' a very 1 • ,l'l!f' $1oc:1tof Goc'lli' w11lcll 'll'fl otr.. r 111. t
L ow l'dc:e11 fvr FHl l Class Good"- W e tcap,e cl u
f llr ,;olict
your piitrona,: e.

Banking Dept.

Pepo11its Rt:�ivt:d Pay-.b1e on Demand All
llankabte Cbeck5 Cashed at p,1 t

CITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD

DEAL.ER IN

PROPRll!TOA

SALT. FRESH AND SIMOKEO MEATS,
POULTRY. GAMS AND FISH

Special Attention Clvon to S1udent'• Traci•
No, 1 4 HURON 5TREET

HOLLEY

THE GROCER

A formal initiation of the Kappa Psi
was held at Miss Claribel Strang's, on 33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE 90

----
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Cross St., last Tuesday night, aud the
:Misses Florence aud Laura Sp�lding and
Edna Thompkins were welcomed into the
sorority.
During the past month there bas been
organized a fraternity that will be kuowu
as the Kappa Phi Alpha. This organiza
tion was made possible through the efforts
of Professor D. H. Roberts and Geo. G.
Morgan, who realized that there was n ee d
for another fraternity in the college. Be
lieving that there was sufficieut good
material in the college tQ build up a good
fraternity, the above organization was per
fected. The fraternity at present consists
of eig t charter members, Guy Bates,Geo.
G. Morgan, Frank Pierce, R. E. Allen,
C . 3. Hicks, R. 0. Crandall, W. T. Ken
nedy and Hugh Osborne, with Professor
Roberts as patron. Richard Keel er and
Milton Cook haYe been pledged as me m
bers. At the first regul,tr meeting Mon
day night, the following officers we re
elected:
Commander- Guy Bates.
Vice-commander-Geo. G. Morgan.
Scribe-R. E. Allen.
Treasurer-Frank Pierce.
GEOGRAPJHCAT, CONl'l!RENCE

A geographical conference will hold its
first meeting in the rooms of lbe Depart
ment Friday, November 13. The objects
of the conference will be to make it easier
for students to follow the work of modern
geographies, as expressed in books and
maga1.ines1 to get acquainted \vith the ue\V
material in the form of maps, pictures,
books, ancl mod els that arc continually
being received, and to exchange informa
tion about field studi es being made in the
vicinity. It is hoped that students teach
ing geography in the Training Scbool ,uay
find an opportunity in this fortuigbtly
conference to exchange notes and com
pare their progress.

If you do not see what you want
Ask for it
We have it

The Normal Book Store
J. GEO. ZWERGEL

Engage Your Furnishings
for fraternity and Receptions
OF

MACK & MACK
211 Congress Street

To Students at
The Nlichigan State
Normal College
During the last lC\\' years we have lo
cated ruany graduates of the Nor1nal and
have ulso placed a nu111her \Vho have not
contpl eted the course. Our dealings with
the Nor,nal people have bee11 very satis
fnctory to us. and ,ve believe ,ve have
been helpful to n1any \\'ho '"'ere seeking
positions. 'fhat our \\!Ork ls appreciated
by employing boards is evidenced by the
large nurnber of calJs '\\'e have for teachers.
Our situation at tbe present time is �im4
pl)' this; ntany calls for l<: achcrs. fC\\•
,vant you people to
candidates: No,v
enroll and as an inclncement, offer PREE
REGISTR1\T!ON to Normal Stu.d ents
until .January 1st, 1904.

,,,e

Send postal

for BLANKS to

Le,vis Tcachers' Agency
l\tluskegon, �1ich.
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Miss Eva Carolyn spent Sunday at ber
'
Ask Mr. Plowman why he stayed at borne in Detr oit.
home Ha llo we 'en night.
)fr. Newell B. \Vallace, of Commerce,
Miss Fleis her ente rtained several guests was in town Saturday.
at her home la.st Friday evening.
Professor Roberts ha_� charge of the
fou
rt h grade for the present.
Miss Kate Grover spent Saturday and
Sunday with re lations in Detr oit.
Miss Lena Knapp has been entertaining
h
er
m other this last week.
Miss Wise was at Grand [.;edge Friday
and Saturday, for iustitute wo rk .
Mr. Crydermann, of Detroit, vi sited bis
d
a
ughter, Lela, this last week.
Mr . l!ion Bates of the U. of M. was the
guest of Miss Harrow, this week.
l\Iiss Verna Easton and Miss Louise
Miss Ellen Wilsou 's sister, Louise, Re ader spent Sunday at their homes.
visited her Sunday alid l'lfouday.
Professor King's niece , Charlotte King,
Miss Edith }.lead, '03, of Detroit, was returned �Iondny from a ,·isit at Port
Huron.
the gues t of friends here, over Sunday.
:\fr. G. .H. Webber, of Ann Ar bo r,
Miss Jessie Heller, who is teaching at
Battle Creek, visited :\fiss Pitts ove r Sun spent Sunday with his niece , Miss Zoe
Spencer.
day.
Miss Grace Hubel has been entertaining
Misses Helen and Antoinette Priest,
her
mother , Mrs. C. II. Hubel, of St.
a
en
t
ur
d
a
y
a
n
d
Sunday
with
f
r
i
en
t
ds in
sp
S
Clair,
for a few days,
Ann Arbor.
Mr . B. C. Spalding, of :\foir , has been
Amongthe Nor mal gir!s who saw Maude
d
s
iting his daughters, the :\iisses Laura
Adams in Detroit, wrre Misses Culbertseu,
and Flo rence Spalding.
Kimmcurly, Trumbell, and Priest.
Miss Tilla Sage, '02, has just been
Miss Seamans and Mr. Ray Allen had
charge of the fourth grade last week, and elected to position as third g rade teacher
were very successful in thei r undertaking. at ::-.1euom inee.
A large part of the '!'raining School
Miss Grace and Alma Becker were
called to Detroit, Sunday, to be present at faculty went to Det roit to see Joe Jefferson
,
the funeral of their uncle , Mr. L. Mamie , in • ''l'he Rivals.
which occurred Monday.
'!'here are numerous calls for critic
llfiss Plunkett's friends will be glad to teachers for the eouutr)' training schools ,
know that she is decidedly improved in which have rece nt!)' been estal)lished.
health. We expect s he will be back for
Miss Christopher, who has been sup
her work, as critic teacher soon.
plying in the fou rth grade, duri ng ;\fiss
Plunkett's absence, has been obliged to
The Domestic Science Departmcnt
return to her University work.
which, by the way is pr ogressing fincl)'
seems to have an especial attraction for
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Clar
Professo r Roberts. We wonder why?
ence Green entertained the Normal Club
We dnesday's sale of tickets fo r the of the Uni\'ersity. About thi rty former
Normal Lecture Cou rse was four hundred No rmal students were present, and spent
The faculty and a most delightful evening discussing the
and eighty-seven seats .
citizens have alread)' taken one hundred "good old days." lt was an added pleas 
and fort)'-threc. This is very satis. u re to liave Pr esident Jones among the
guests. Music and delicious refreshments
fac tory.
1
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c ontributed to make it a most enj oyable
occasion.
1frs. Lyman has returned to the h ome
of her sou, Profess o r E. A. Lyman.

Miss Agnes S. Winn, who entered the
Normal College this fall, has gone to
t ake Miss Edn a Skinner's work at Min
neapolis.
Mr. Pease's recital will be give r. during
the regular chape l hour next \Vednesd ay.
All of the students are looking forward to
it with great pleasure.
Th e first of the recitals given by the
Conservatory stude nts will he next \Ved
nesday afternoon iu the Normal Hall.
There will be one every lwo wee ks, and
all students would ·enjoy them.
The departments of manual training
and do mestic science have been asked for
an exhibit for the State Teachers' Ass o 
ciati on, to be held at Aun Arbor duri ng
holiday time.
Carrie Peckham, '00, married Earl
Wilson, of Belding, early in October, at
her h ome in Casnovia.
Th e y will make
their hom e in Belding, whe re he is a boot
and shoe me rchant.
The regi stration of pupils in the training
schools is larger than ever b efore. There
are about fifty more on th e waiting list.
Th e people of Ypsilanti are beginning to
appr eciate th e faculty in th e Training
School.
LOST-Somewhere betwe en 410 Emmet
stree t and th e Normal Chap el, or in the
Chapel, a circular, silver pin, set with
Sc o tch stones. Will the finder please
return it to 410 Emmet stre et and receive
reward?-ABIGJ\11, PEARCF..
The Hallowe' en party at the training school
was a gr eat succ ess. Th e teachers were
dressed as ghosts. A prize was given to
th e child who could rec ognize the great
There was a
es t number of the teachers.
ghost march and the other things which
pre tend to Hallowe'en.

e. S. Wortley ex. eo.
Students' Headquarters
for reliable up-to-date

0L.OTHING AND
FURNISHINGS
ALSO CAN SUPPLY YOUR
NSeoS IN

ArHL.ETIO

AND

GvNINAstuM

GooDs

e. S. Wortley ex. eo.
FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goode
Fishing
Tackle
and
Sporting Goods
124 Congress Street

King's Shoe Store
TAJ', PLACE WllERE

ALL NORMAL STUDE)l'l'S
GE'r 'fllEIR
SHOES AND FOOTWEAR

107, 109 Congress St.

Hotel Metropole
Lunch R.oom
For Stud6nt'a
Lunchc.,

Opposite
The Occidontal

O. A. HE.RRICK, Prop,
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CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Y. M. C. A.

The coming week will be observed by
the Students' Christian Association as a
week of prayer. Leaders have been pro
vided for each evening and much will be
done to bring the student body into closer
relation with the Christian life.
Ou Sunday afternoon at 2:30, Mr. Ham
ill will lead the men's meeting. Sub
ject: "Some present day miracles."

Call On ..•.

M. & £ Simpson
Fu r Up·To-Oate and Elefant Mill
inery, Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods
Bea(IS, u:,oms, Silks, ::;ansilk, P11fow
Ribbo1 s, �ords and newest things in
Pillo.u Tups.
Ste our U. of M., Normal Colle!• and C. 8. C. Pillows

110 eongress St.

V. W.C. A.

The Missionary Reading Club will hold
its first meeting in Starkweather hall,
Saturday evening, November 7, at 6:15,
with Miss Eagle as leader.
Over
One hundred one new members have
already joined the Young Women's Chris
The
tian Association. The meetings are full
The
of enthusiasm and earnestness.
Students'
The recogn ition service for new me1n.
Post
bers will be held on Sunday afternoon at Photo2:30 o'clock. Rev. Hutchins will speak
omce
on the subject, "Jesus, the Light of grapher
Life.''
During the week of prayer, Nov. 9 to
15, meetings will be held every even
�: LL
ing at 6: 15 o'clock. All services during
the week will continue for but one-half
To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.
hour with the exception of the Wednes
Gor. Gongress
day evening meeting,which will be led by Oller Homes'
Shoe
Store,
and Huron
Mr. Rodgers.

Cooper

F. J. MILLER'S

A FLIRTATION ON THE CARS
I did not even know her name,
Nor ,vhere she Ji\,ed, nor whence she can1e1Twas sad, ond yet
Was I so very n1uch to blame,
That an my heart should start to dame,
And flare and fret?
She was so sweet, so passing fair,
\Vitb su.cb a smile, with such an a i r 
\Vhat could I do?
A glance as shy, as debonair,
Au eye a$ brigllt os: rare,
I never knew!
And so I smiled across the ais'e.
And met the winsome, merry smile
She sent so bold ;
At Ja$t she Jaughec.l, then after while
She cooed aloud iu friendly style,
"I'm free years old!"
-University of Cl,ieago JV�ckly.

With all your gettings
GET TO

FRANK SMITH'S

104 CONGRESS ST.
For Fountain Pens, Fine Stationery,
Books for your Library.
GUNTHER' S CHOICE CANDIES
AND 1001 OTHER THINGS

?.!rs l1 Crich

TAlLOR:ESS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY
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pute arose as to who should h ave posses
si on of the ball after a close scrimmage.
'l'he ball wa s awarded theNonnals and
Detroit withdrew from the field. It was
unfortunate that Detrort' s referee was
unable to act a nd a referee had to be
chosen from the spectators.
'l'he general opini on was that the umpire
acted with entire fairness throughou t the
game, )'Ct it afforded grouud for the mis
understa nding. TheNorm a ls m ade two
touchdowns during the second half which
were not counted because of the unfortu
n ate ending.
'I'he team has had hard
luck from the beginning, and they are
deserving of every praise for their plucky
perseverance. 'fhe watchword now is
victor)', and when they return from Adrian
tonight, it will be as conquerors. Get out
and cheer them, and let the m k now that
everyNonna lite is proud of them.

The Michigan
State Normal
College
Has a training school with from three
hundred fifty to four hundred children
enrolled.

The State has provided a

building th at i s ideal in h eating, lighting
and ventilation
grade i s i n

arrangements.

chatge

of an

Each

experienced

critic teacher. Every student who com
pletes a course teache s i n the training
school-the critic teacher

aiding

him by

example and advice in planning, prepar
ing a nd presenting the lessons.

lNTl(RC01,r.i-:GrATR SCOtU(3- 0 CT. 31

Knle.wawo
Alwa
Normals ·

· 35
· 17
· 10

Olh•et
Albi<>n
D. B. U.

6
S
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GEOGRAPHY

Professor Wm. l\f. Dads, in an arti
cle entitled '' Strea m s Contests Along the
Blue Ridge," tells us that the Blue Ridge
of Tennessee is really not a m ountain
ridge at all, but an eastward facing escarp
m ent which m arks a discordance in the
levels of two adjacent river system s. In
th e attack upon the Mississippi-Atlantic
divide the short rivers of the Atlantic
Coastal Plain have a n advantage over the
tributaries of the Mississippi heading to
the Appalachians , because of their shorter
descent to the se a and the relative absence
of rock barriers as contrasted with the
g reat distance of the Mississippi tribu
taries from the sea, a nd the hard rock
layers which the )'Ollnger Appalachians
interpose.
SENIORS NOTICE

Class meeting in Room 50, Tuesday, 5
p.m. Important Aurora business to come
up.

LAST WEEK'S WANTS FULFILLED

A touchdown- T here are two recorded.
An Irishma n wrote the junio r article.
Th ere arc more subscribers on the way
to the office.
The vic e-president of the athletic asso
ci ation-fell into the swimming pool(?).
M ore avoird upois for 'l'ommy- in the
spring.
A joke on the seniors ha s a lready been
e
p rpetrated.
TheNE:,;,s office has plenty of " gas" so
think the juniors.
" More reference books on the negro
question." Booker T. Washington has
been notified.
New suits for the " scrubs" -the old ones
are being mended and dyed.
A junior has been secured to make
change when the subscription s are paid
next - -(?) as ordered.
Another touchdown-Here on the 11th.
Signed,JUNIOR.
It pays to advertise in theNEWS.

